
FIGHT FOR LOCAL

OPTION FAR mm
DEFMPESTATUS

Survey Shows Sup- -

porters 01 jbih maue
No Gain in Legisla-

ture Last Week.

Exact Strength "Behind Meas-

ure Cannot Be Estimated and
, Varies With Respective Moves

in 'Submarine' Battle Mar-

gin Will Be Close.

trw "AF roimBKrO.SDENT 1

wAnnl8HLIlO, April 12,-- The loent op.

llonl'ts pained notliliiB for their cause

u the Legislature last week, If. Indeed.

he. dj not actually lose ground. Tho
tllne-up- " of support fur tho Governor's

troKram remains In the Senate Just as It
. .. . -.- if .nun. In the House the out- -

Puns i.
..vw.
lcn encnurnslnj:

-
than It was nl

tht time.
I fU act strength tluil la behind tho

locl option UIU me L.eKiHiniurc cannot
!"..jjibly be known until tlie nicasuro
f' .. .... r.ii n I'nln ttiif tltn nnnnrenf' " - -tOtnCS up

ttrenitth of both the local optlonlsts and
.u liquor men can he estimated, tt
tbinses f"1" ,lnj lo (lay' hottevcr. ns the
jtrlous moves nio ninilo In the "stth-mirln-

political battle tlinl Is now bclnp
fought out I" the Legislature.

TliS public ncannR nun ine ueiminsirn-tin- n

did not loso a single vote for cither
.m. Since the demonstration and hear
ing the sentiment in invor 01 iocai opunn
v heen steadily Kiowlnir to overwhelm- -

Tinff nrooortlons In the districts of n mu- -

i Jorlty of the membeis, and this week
Dltny 01 ine neprceeiiuiin wuu iuhp
jnjlrttalned their position "on the fence"
Are expected in unnuiiiicc uciiiuipi.v wicir
tlljnment as tne lesun oi mis tine.

A BAD HOVE
A move that temporarily lost ground

for tho local optlonlsts was the forma- -

' lion of the Republican Local Option Com- -

mlttea of Pennsylvania, nnd the an
nouncement that was Immediately made
by that committee last Wednesday that
the commlttco Intended to start ut once

Pi campaign for prohibition In every
county In the atnie. .Mnny or mo

who were "on the fence"
tills announcement to mean

. that If the local option hill was nnsoeil.
prohibition would soon follow. They had

"Men told dj- me local opuonisis inai
'local option meant only home rule on
"the liquor question nnd the taking of

the liquor license lesponslblllty from the' judiciary. The result of the committee's
Jinnouncemcnt was that four members

jywho had been undecided are now counted
Kamong the opposition votes.

AN IMPORTANT ADMISSION.
'ihe liquor ring toclnv asserts that only

135 members of tho House will answer
K,to the i oil call when the looal option

; bill cornea up in the House for a vote.
Thy assert that 110 members will vote

?(alnst the bill, and M for It.
g.'Thelr claim of 110. however, shows the
Lpregress that Governor litumbaugli has
ffflade during the past three weeks. Throe
'weeks aco the llnuor Interests said they

fcbad 1JS votes pledged against the hill.
SThelr claim of today Is a rrnnk nilmls-1'ilo- n

that the margin will be close If the
'bill la defeated.

'
The local option 1)111 in scheduled to

ibe reported out of the House Law and
lOrder Committee this week. This will
rprobably occur tomorrow, when a meet- -'

lag of the committee will be held. The
measure, then, should come un for a

iifinal ote In the House on Monday night
iion Tuesday afternoon of next week.

DEPENDS ON BRUMBAUGH.
The fate of local option depends upon

tth moves that Governor Brumbaugh
Saakes during the present week and the

of tho growing sentiment In tho
tttrloua legislative districts In favor of
I the bill.

The Governor's veto of the Gransbaek
(toothless" housing hill has made the
illtuatlon all the more Involved. The veto;aa direct aiap ut not only Senator

JIcN'Ichol, who is openly opposing local
option, but to Senator Vate as well. Thoto Philadelphia leaders were united In

MUPDOrt of thi. Innthlo.a" linuslm? hill.
. ilinjr persons believe that the veto will

cauie Senator Varo, who has not yet
Sotflned his attitude on the local nntlon

Neitlon, to cause several of the Vnre
f??emibers from Philadelphia, whose vote

local optlonlsts have been hoping to
Kit,.lo vote against tho bill.
I The administration workmen's com-eiuto- n

bills wll go to the Senate
when they will bo passed by the

I'lpuje on third reading. They have been
iBMe a speclul order of business for to- -
IBlEht.

The Child lahfir hill Id nnu- - Ir, tho San.
io'.j U wtU ""eP086 peacefully in Senator
PKitn Jui3lcla"y Special Committee, the
fTUCKIiag" COmmltten nf lli Knnnto unlit
f!? when another public hearing
W1 be arranged.

ITODAY'S MAnniAnr i icrvope
rfe"cl!i.ln. Baltimore, ltd., ana Mary M.

I KSm Mlcclantuono. Vl Kimball at., and
s- - Uarln at.t and Asnc'

! eHoiVa.,N Hop8 ' anJ K" '
P aSJLJSJJ.W WrUhtnille. X. J., a,nd
lift JI!.1""' r--' N. th at,

S21?-- . !'" t.. and Sarah
E llei wi.' "Olivier t.

i:oSSL.K5?ffc. 1 N 10th a... and A.
W?'a?u'B.?,3R.-FB- J VSl! ,

!fcria Rata iTm Vt ". v" ""w " M

Il&J,8&'Wr -- "' -

;,rotka lis v.r,Kl'? ,Pac. and Maria
i"bur lW,M'Jet at.
LrlBiM. Biff ?' 'anh8'" and Bmma
S'lilkni V r.iN Cleeland ae.

$165
PRIGHT PIANO

AND

flayer Attachment
.

35 Rolls of Music

10 Cash $5 Monthly

WLLAK 1129
Chestnut St.

OSTEOPATHY
.. Dr- - Katharine L. Noeling.

5iiVl7 osteopathic Fhysicians.
. nsu ratM, tvwom mwi.
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UUCKIIANDEll TAKEN WHEN
HE COMES FPU DECOY MONEY

Dynamiter Counting Bills When Po-
lice Touncc Upon Him.

.tJv,n.Ki:g.BAnnE, Pa,. April 12.-- iirrt

Lfe,rlk?nl' L2t yr old, was nr-- nt

1
! ftl. lasl nlRhl hy stlo troopers

when "."" 'wJlvoDanlel T McKelvey

i . n?r t,i,clnR containing $1060

rl.""n Ptl, ,M,S' ,thS 8,l", ,,e '""' lomanded
i, 1JL,e,n,cY;,J- - v- - Kttrtllrkn, pastor of,'lt',unnlnn Church, Kingston,rctrlkonls confessed to having dynamited

?,Ty !"f ,,he clroh nnd havingwritten threalenlng letters lo the pastor.
Two Micks 0f dynnmllo were placed

7. t'i? rvcS0TJ last 'ly nlRht andthe badly wrecked by tho cxplo-fir-
Rev. Mr.Kurdlka had received threeirS i

P.rl01., l0 tl,ls- - T,,c' 'lemntuled
the explosion he received twomore Utters Ono of these came late.Saturday night, and demanded that thetflest plnce JIOUO In n. Un can nnd leave Itnear it telegraph pole In a,lonrly snot onetulle from his rectory.

Tho ttoopers nnd the cminM detectivearranged the trap. The Itcv. Kurdlrkawent lo Ihe spot Inst night. Troopers
were hidden ncir. nno hour later a oung
man appealed, stopped nt Ihe pole, pickedup tho can nnd took nut the money. Thotroopers and the detective pounced upon
him.

The authorities believe there nre other
members in the gang, but I'ctrlknnls
denies this.

500 NAVY YARD MEN

GIVEN FURLOUGHS

More Than Half of Machine
Shops' Staff Asked to Take
Vacations.

Half of the 1000 maelilnlsts employed nl
the League Islnn'd N'nvy Vnid machine
shops have been asked to take vacations
or furloughs whether they want them or
not, because, nlth the Atlnnttc teseive
fleet teady for the sea un 21 hours' notice,
there is work for onlj COO men.

With the reduction of the League Island
force, agents of the British Government
have tcdoubled Ihelr efforts to Induce the
navy's machinists to tilt tho service and
take plnccs ns ship builders and ship

In British works In Canodn. The
have not stopped nt offering twice the
highest wages paid at League Island, nnd
have promised to pay all traveling ex-

penses to the Canadinn works and to pro-

vide living quarters free of charge.
Despite reports of dissatisfaction among

tho machinists, the men appear to be tak-
ing their enforced Idleness philosophically
and the British ngentfl have met with
little success.

The burden of the slack season nt the
League Island shops Is to be ciiuhIIv
distributed nmong nil the men, tinder
the system adopted hy the department
nnd, therefore, will not he too heavy upon
nny one.

Lack of funds is in no way responsible
for the required furloughs and vacations,
It was learned at tho Navy Yard today.
Money Is forthcoming for nil work that,
Is neccssar.v, but with every snip in tun
reserve fleet In perfect condition to tak
the open sea thcie Is no necessity for
employment of the entire fnrco of 1000.

The furloughs and enforced vacations
will have no cfTect upon the ci edits glen
the men for continuous service. The rec-

ords upon which Increases In pay are
granted and upon which eventually pen-

sions are nwnrdcd will take mi notice
of the suspension of work.

The mechanics nl League l&land arc
pnld from $3.50 to J3.75 a ilny.

MARRIED AT ELKTON

Five Philadelphia Couples Among
Elopers Wed in Maryland Town.

ELKTON, Md., April 12. Klopcrs mar-
ried here today were as follows:

John S. Bradbury and Louise T. Sailer,
Robert K. Lambert and Ruth Lord. Abra-
ham Kalmanwltv. and Ida Cooke, Kugeno
P. Hetrlck nnd Katherino E. Applcton nnd
Armando Mazone and Alvlara Schiaro,
all of Philadelphia; William S. Vnulkner
and Amelia K. Dei tier, Norrlstown, and
Bryon K. Helnbnck and Kllzabelh Ang-stad- t,

Lewlsburg, Pa.

1300 Take Abstinence I'ledgc
Thirteen hundred members weio added

to the roll of the Catholic Total Absti-
nence Beneficial Union during tho cam-

paign which began on March 1 and con-tlnu-

until April 1, according to an an-

nouncement made hy the secretary today.
This is tho largest number of members
ever enrolled in u. single campaign.

Marquis Jules delta Chiesa
LONDON. April 12. The Marquis Jules

(Telia Chlcsa, a brother of Pope Benedict,
is dead, according to Reuter's Genoa
correspondent.
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Carats Carata
$233 $425
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llA Carat

Solitaire
Pure

nnunc

White v108
Here la one of thnae rare opportunities to

buy an ImpreaiHely lane diamond rlnr
direct from ui. tne ruttera. at a jirlfe which
eyen few retail Jewelera In Ihe country haTo
had the icod fortune to aecure almllar irnii.
Our cuttlnr rooma have iut cnt down II
of thcae H4-car- irau, and wo oncr hem
nt I08 the rlnr.wlth the hope that each pur-

chaser will appreciate the cucroua pol cy
of this noted houae of diamond cuttera. Our
tiuarantee refund! full puxchaae price within
one year, leaa 10 per cent.

Mall Ordera rilled

ialojiW.O3kJ"aM,u,L" III

ALLTHAT YOU GETHERE IS

... .. .- - ir titirvfivlTIJlE-OAWl- l, ''"...

. ....pnona or wm " v- -.
anythnl In the...market. Your wanta will b

- lnarf-- vrtll our own
pirional a.lectlon. Our Sroducta are the
beat gradea obtalnaolt. Prompt delivery
anywhere.

W.A.Bender
ONLY TUB UB8T

niimvli vr.r.ti ANI1 POtTLTRY

READING TERMINAL MARKET

Filbert, ISS9-2S3- 1 IMS

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
artheDoedlo Uracc for daformitlea.

IbdomUul Bu?pwt.rMt.EluUo ...,... Atrrt tram.

FLAVELL'S, bfbu.o cabden st.

MISS HELEN 0. GROSS

SHOWS SUFFRAGISTS

HOW TO MAKE CANDY

Peanut Brittle Turned Out
by Demonstrator Has a
Distinct Suffrage Flavor.
Other Activities of "Work
ers.

Among the suffrage activities for today
was n suffrage candy-makin- g deinoT
sttntion nt the headquarters of tho Kqitnl

Suffrngo Society, 35 South Oth street. The
rhlef demonstrator was Miss Helen
Olgn Oross. who Is nn ardent suffragist
ns well ns a raudymoker of repute. Miss
Oross showed her sister suffragists the
tltie nrt of making peanut brittle, which
promises to hnve ti distinctly suffraRo
flavor. The demonstration wns held
In the society's kitchenette nt 4 o'clock
The enndy nnd recipe for making It will
be sold nnd tho funds resulting used to
nid In tho light for votes for women

When the suffrage question wns first
taken up with vigor In this city nnd head-
quarters established by tho suffrnge or-

ganizations hero Miss Gross made moro
than 200 pounds of candles. These wero
wold nnd tho funds used to Install n tele-pho-

for a year when thero was no
other money nxallnblo In tho suffrage
treasure to pay for It.

At a meeting of the Phllomuslnn Club,
Wnlmil street below 40th, this afternoon,
a number of subjects of especial interest
to women were discussed. Several promi-
nent suffrage workets mode addresses.
Among them were Francis A. Lewis, who
Bpokn on "State Aid for Charities", llo'i-e- rt

Urlpps, "Social Legislation"; Bernard
Newman, "Tho Housing Bill." and MUs
Anna McCue. on "The Constitutional
Amendment nnd Woman's Uesponsl'jlt-Ity.- "

Another nrtlvlly of Import-inc- Is the
I'cho Conference, which opened this
morning at 10 o'chxk under the auspices
of the Womnn Suffrage party, 1723 Chest-
nut street. Those who attended the con-
ference nt Harrlshurg last week told
what happened titer.' The best methods
to follow in the tight this summer nnd
fall also wero discussed.

The ICqunl Franchise Society held an-
other of Its is meetings n-- i

the Postofllce plnzn nt noon. Miss Anna
McCue. who Is an otganlzer for tho so-
ciety, spoke. She has spoken nt slmll'ir
meetittgs several times the last few
weeks.

Stokowski for School Concerts
Leopold Stokowski, conductor of the

Philadelphia Orchestta, Indotsed Ihe sug-
gestion that the school auditoriums he
used for a series of loncerts by the
orchestra. He said he would enter Into
the plan with the gicatest enthusiasm
ns 'nc believed It would piove to he a
wide-reachi- influence for the good of
tho pupils. Mrs. ImIwIii C, Orlce. of the
Home nnd School Lcigtie, ami Henry tt
Kdninnds. president of the Hoard of Kdu-catlo- n,

nte henrtlly In favor of the Idea.

Hospitals Apiitrrr.r "A'omen Internes
Two Philadelphia hospitals, whose

hae haried female physicians
for n numbri of years, have nppolntrd
womon graduates of the Woman's Medi-

cal t'ollege of Penusylwiiilu to be in-

ternes for 10IS nod 19IG The Institutions
lire the T'ol.Mjlinlc and Philadelphia Oen-ern- l

Hospital. Dr Itlcka H. Kinkier will
go to the former Institution and Mrs

Marlon H. Ben and Maud Kinmnn to
Blocklcy.

Marine, in Custody, Injured
A mall orderly, connected with the

United Stales Marine Corps, fell from n
second-stor- y window of Barracks No. 2

vestcrday. The man's name and Iniiinc."
were not mnde public. All that oineers
nt the Navy Yard would sny concerning
the accident was that tho oiderly had
been placed In custody In tho upper
room. No reason was given for his
fall. Comrades of the Injured orderly
carried him into the building.

Will Regulate Jitneys in Camden
Jltney-bu- s travel has reached such pro-

portions In Cumdcn Hint It is Impos&lble
for tho police to coutiol It. A special
ordinance will he tntioduced nt the next
meeting of Councils on April 2D to con-

trol the traffic. There arc now U" Jitnes
opeiatlng In the heart of the city.
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MISS HELEN OLGA GROSS

TERRE HAUTE 0MCIALS

GET LONG JAIL TERMS

Mayor Roberts Sentenced to
Six Years and Fellow Crooks
Also Severely Punished.

INDIANAPOLIS, April
Judge Anderson today sentenced Dnnn M.

Hoherls. Mayor of Terre Haute, to G

years' Imprisonment and a (hie of I2000

for pnitleipntlon In the election frauds In
Hint clly.

County Judge Rllhu II. Itedman and
Sh cilff Dennis Shea were enrh sentenced
to 5 yenrs and lined 1000.

Harry S. Montgomery, president of tho
Board of Public Works, was sentenced
to .1 years' Imprisonment nnd a line of
JVM. '

Thomas . Smith. Judge of police court,
3 yeals anil $."(0 line.

lieorge Hhrenhardt. a member of the
Bonrd of Public Works, 3 years and $.V

fine
Kdwatd B. Drlscoll, secretary of Vigo

County Democratic Committee nnd As-

sistant City Knglnecr, 3 .ears nnd SJ00.
Hilton Redman, --' yenrs nnd $100.

William Cicckett, 2 years and $100.

K. K. Talhott, Assistant City Contioller,
2 jrnrs nnd Slim.

Lewis Ntinley. 2 years and $10).
Dr John K. llrcen, 2 years and $1(0.
The cases of, Nugent. Ilcss, Illnes and

Burni. who pleaded guilty nnd who nre
wllnesses In the ense against liny L.
Shattuek, llepiihlirnn rnndldate for Cou-gies- s'

in tho oth District, wero taken
under ndvliemcnl.

The ens'" of Shattuek and other
Indicated wns set for May 11.

.'uilgo Andctsoii over ruled all motions
tnr a new tlinl anil aires! of Judgment.
The opening "f court was delayed by the
nliseiico of the defendants. It was

thai defendants John Clark and
ipo. KlntTS weie tinder smallpox quar-

antine nt Terre Haute and Otiy Powell
had lolned tlfe I'nlted States Army.
Kims. Vnklo and Bert Tossere. defenil-nnt-

also were nol present.

President CJranls Respite to Banker
WASHINGTON. April 12 -- The Presi-

dent today granted nnother week's re
spite to W. L. Nol ton, or Bartonsvllle
Okl.i a banker, convicted of misapplying
funds.

E. Milton Dexter
Sweets

r22S5M Fancy Ices and a
SF8$jg& Great Variety of

Frozen Puddings

1218
Clt. 1866 Spruce Street

Jeweled
Wedding

Rings

New

The New

Sport Shoes
are real novelties, with their
contrast of white buckskin
and bright-colore-d trimming
leathers. Pumps, oxfords,
high boots

SteI5ertJaVjf? l420Che$tnutSt.
nvhtre only the Best Ii Good Enough"

BOARDWALK JITNEY

PLAN STIRS WRATH

OF ATLANTIC CITY

Protest So Vehement That
Project of New York
Syndicate Will Probably
Not Be Seriously Con-side- ed

Again.

ATLANTIC CITY, April oft
the Boardwalk! The protest registered
against proposals for the establishment of
Jltnev chnlr .ransportntion on Atlantic
Cltv's worM-fnme- d promenade. the
stamping ground of Hie pleasure seekers

I of the nntlon, could not have been moro
significant It nn officially authorized In
junction, in hnlck nnd white, had been
swung across the a rent Wooden Way for
nil the world to rend.

Thero Is to he no exploitation ot th
Boardwalk liy promoters, either local or
foreign. The Boardwalk Is Atlantic
Cltv's greatest asset.

Atlnntlo City henrd that a New York
syndicate was "thinking seriously" of
operating Jitney chairs nt a cent a block
up nnd down the hroad plunked way, and
expressed itself so determinedly that the
project will probably not be henrd of
ngnln.

"Tho Boardwalk Is not a thoroughfare
In the populnrly accepted use ot tho
word," said Parallel P. Leeds, n hotel man,
voicing tlie general reeling.

Owners of $50,000,000 worth of hotel
property, the gtent cnrnvnnorles nnd
the excellent smaller liostclrlcs which
have helpedd to make the resort great
stnnil ready to fight to the Inst illlcli to
keep the Boardwalk as It Is.

The policy of the city has been op-

posed to commercialization of tho Wood-
en Way. If the rolling chairs now
operated under hourly rates, ns a diver-
sion nnd not In nny sense for n utilitar-
ian purpose, hnd not become, yenrs ngo,
nnd continued to be one of the nccepted
features of the city, they would hno
been excluded long since. Thero nro
thousands who would exclude them now,
because the chnlr often nre n nuisance
to those afoot, despite the best efforts
of the Boardwalk police to enforce the
regulations

Kvery proposal to substltuto chairs
operated by motors, or oven by men
mounted upon a sent behind to pedal tho
rubber-tire- d vehicles, has been rend out
of court. Once upon a time It was seri-
ously proposed, for purposes of revenue,
to grant nn exclusive franchlso for the
operntlon of chairs to the highest bidder,
thus creating a veritable Boardwalk
Transportation Trust.

But some of the foremost constitutional
lawyets of Philadelphia and New Jersey
studied the ngtcetnent between the cltv
nnd property owners, under which the
Boardwalk l mnlutnined upon a prlvntelv
owned strip, and declnred It could
not ho done.

Beauty First
After lienrlnc ynur completion nlth
our .skin I'mul tulip SSr,, Jur SI
ir you it perfect fnce pirn tier,try mir eililli- - I'nililre le I.uxr.
Three tint. iihllp, creiiin iir tleh.In iittmrtlie lioxrn, .'Oc.

LLEWELLYN'S
liillnilrlphln's .Standard Drug More

1318 Chestnut Street
nrilrnln i'nllrt Water, (!Se.

l&

Chicken a la Kinjr
r?ci a ""in puinie ticker forthe noonday snack.

Delicious at
Wiener's Tunnel

&ChcstnutSts

&gy

I

GEN. GOItfiAS UNDECIDED

ON ACCEPTING SEMI OFFER

Considering Permanent Place on
Rockefeller Foundation.

WASHINGTON, April AVII-lln- m

C Gorgns has nol yet decided to
ncrept the offer of tho llockefeller
Foundation to go to Servla to right the
typhus plngue This statement wns made
by Jeiome D. Greene, secretary of lite
Inundation, Inst night, following a long
conference with Genctnl Oorgas.

The suggestion that he nssume dlrec-tot- al

otltcn In the organization nnd give
tho temnlnder of Ills career lo the
foundation instead of the Fedetal Gov-
ernment ho has taken under ndvlsemcnl.
and promised Mr. Gieene a definite an-
swer within a few days. It Is tegnrded
ns Improb.ible that he will accept.

It Is General Gorgns' desire lo confer
with Seeretnry of War Garrison before
nnnoumlng nny step.

Woman's Verdict for $22,500 Slnnds
WASHINGTON. April 12.-- The Supreme

Court today nlllrmed a $22,fO0 verdict for
ptrsonnl Iniurlcs received In a rolllsion,
won hy rintn Unit. Penrsall. Tcx
ngnlnst the Texas nnd Pacific Ballway.

the Olive Oil
pa? excellence
iot the salad

Wo spenk often of Syl-m- ar

as the olive oil for good
health. But the delightful
purity and richness that
give to this superb oil its
health and tissue building
qualities, make it also the
most delightful table oil.

A clear inviting amber
that tells you at once that
it is first pressing of big
luscious olives and a del-

icacy of flavor that appeals
at once to the discriminat-
ing. We can call Sylmar
"The highest priced olive
oil in the World," and we
know how much greater it
is in value than any or-
dinary olive oil.

25c, 50c and SI bottle.

Cfoverdafe Water
have yon tried it?

Besides being used very wide-
ly for pout, rheumatism and
other disorders, Cloverdalc is a
delightfully pure, smooth table
water that will instantly appeal
to you. Bottled for us fresh at
the wonderful Pennsylvania
yprinc from which it pushes.

S.1.30 a case of one dozen quart
bottles. 30c rebate for bottles.

A delicious pinper ale the
finest we know is made from
this water. And bear in mind
that it is ginger ale. A snap and
sparkle and smoothness that will
make you want more Clovcrdale
(;uick.

SI a doz. bottles; 13c rebate
for the bottles empty.

White Clover Comb Honey,
23c a comb.

Logan Berries, 35c lb.
Inovassic Layer Figs, 20c lb.
Basket Kips, 25c & 50c basket.
Viv Fard Dates, lie lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
0th & Market
lOxtnMIMiFil In tSlin

Hell Phones Klllirrt SS70, Kllhert 3STt
Ke.TxIonr liner .'IIO. Itnrr ROl

Art Galleries

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.

REED H. WAITER, Slanagor.

Announce that It has been authorized by

JOSEPH T. KINSLEY, Esq.
OF PHILADELPHIA

to sell at Unrestricted Public Salo bis

Notable Private Collection
OK

High Quality Paintings
By distinguished Slasters of the Old and Modern Schools.

This Collection will be placed on

FREE VlEWT0Mii0LWi2MiDAY'
And continuing' until tho date of tho

UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE
Which will tako place

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Afternoons
April Nth. 15th and 16th. 1915

Beginning- each Afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Further Information and Illustrated Catalogues will ba
furnished by '

The Philadelphia

Sylmai

This Season's Daintiest
Novelty

Colonial Bedsteads in
Old Ivory and Fawn Gray

Newest designs and colorings that will impart
Faultress he spirit of '76 to your summer bedrooms. Most

effective in decorative value, cool, sweet and
Mattresses dainty looking. They have been enthusiastically

welcomed by people who follow the mode. See
5nrIno- - 'hem displayed in our window and at the samedox apriuto tjme consut U3 aDout your new "Faultless Bed.

Brass Beds ding." We can now promise prompt delivery
later?

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

"N.B.T."

From the
Customer's

Point
of

View

The man who comes into
our store tomorrow to buy
his Spring Suit may have
been planning to do it for
a long time. To the man
who sells over a hundred
Suits of clothes in a week,
Suits may get to be "just
Suits," with little import-
ance in any individual
purchase. To him who
buys, it is a big event an
annual event, maybe an
event that hasn't hap-

pened before in a couple
of years. It means the
laying out of fifteen or
twenty dollars that he has
been hoarding, maybe half
a dollar at a time.

Perhaps this is the first
time he has ever spoken to
a Perry Salesman. That
salesman stands to our
visitor for "Perry's." It is
his business so to serve the
man he meets as a prospec-
tive customer that he will
not only always want
Perry Clothes, but always
want that particular sales-

man to sell them to him.

S15, $18, $20 the Suit

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T.'

16th & Chestnut Sts,

i-


